
AO IndlUlt.rl.ule IplOll'l6" 1s an or-d Lnar-yoccur-rence 1n most
Qompnnlue, Lho aLatf is roquuotod to be alert. for

1. Any theft.
~. Ordora o~ d rectiona uhloh Mlll r~al'lt delJ'ruct.1v," ...., " J, 0 ••y •

documeut.s 0 r materillla.

Any dLzt.ur-bnce of 1'11es, bille or uddr-ea ses,
Palee rupor a or ndvlcee to etufr or customers or
pr eacht:d do eat 10m.

5. W1llful cor uption of tech.
Anyone detoctln any of the above Elnould report t.ne mat t,e ut

once to tho ne ar-est uardiun'e 01'flco uith namea and full part
Sb('Juldfurther

approh(Jnaion 01'ar r-e
oTsanl;;o.tlon

w111bo pa1d by ~he

nveot1gnt10n reiult 1n thH disclosure an
to of peraona. utt.emptlng l11.llfulharm to t

,A n 'WARD O~' ,$250 (£100)
uard1an's Office.

.' .'

Should a i\f.aff ~mbor be apprc aoned and aakcd to attempt
of the abov e uctlono he should promptly aeem to csrec , should
accept any mcroe)" of!'red (which he mo.y.keep) and should quick!
snd quietly :r1~PO:t't 1. e ma.tter to the nearest Guo.rdlan'B Office
tha.tthe inattSf:\torsoan be traced and arrested, at "bietl time
$250. (£100) roward. ,,111 be paid.

Another reward
person 1n the t1eld
provocative anti-org
forwardo t~~ crimina
person 1n oucb torm
Guardian's Oftice.

Should Wly star
lrregulnrity w1ttlin
the Guardinn's Off1eprosecute shall be g

r elOO (~30) will be paId any etafr memba or
no should hear of ,0 r be subjected to any
izatlon activ1ty 1n tbe field and \tho tho
background and connections of the :provoa t1v~bat it may be gIven to tho police by the
.. .-.0',,:' '. .... .'.,.

member buve ~n~wled8a of any tino.nc1al .
ne organizat1on and rur m snee proof of it. to
, promtly along with ev1dence sufficient 0
ven 25% ot,all mODi~s recovered.

BLA.CKMAIL
Any per-eon or a~eney at t.empting to accomplIsh any of. theabove five pointo by reason 01' att.empted BU~CKMAIL of a nt-atf

member 1s l1able to rrest. In th1a Case the reward 10 also
paid to the stuff me,bor on the arrest and conviction of those
at.t.emptlngit and t Guard1an's orf1ce w111 defend the :parDon
evon before law and tne misdemeanor or cr1me belng used
1n the blackma1l att

An amneety of atully granted provld
Guardian's Office.

Staffs are requto mako an org and aexpand. ' . .
Al4ilrtness1s t

sooiety.
Truth oannot 11 e in an atmoaphora of deoeit.

Amnesty
actions before 15 september 1969 1matter 1e reported promptly to tba

to co-operata fully to help continue
safe envlroment from "hieh freedom m

pene.ltY.'lepo.yfor 1ivlng 1n an o.barrate


